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Phone overvIew

Ge“ing started

P丨 ease make sure thatthe phone is pOwered

o矸 befOre prOGeeding,

10pen baue1y cover  21nsta"slM&memory∞ rd

31nsla"balery 41nsta"baleγ ∞ver

Buttons

POwer key∶ TO pOwer O矸 deV丨Ce,press

and hO丨d power key for a few seCOnds,

then lap lhe op刂 Ons tO∞nfrm,When

deviCe is on,press the power key Once

to adˇ ate or deaCtˇ ate the screen,Press

the keyto end a Ca"

HOme key(1,.∶亠r)∶ TOuch the key lo relum lo

the hOme screen.In dle screen,touch and

hOId the key to view recen刂 y aCcessed

features,

Ⅲenu key(F目
)∶
h standby mode,tOuch the

key to set waⅡ pape1view se⒒ ings,manage

apps and view no刂】cations  Touch " to

view menu opuOns,

Back key(b冫 TOuch to go back to the

preⅥous menu,



Charging

|nsed the rnicroˉUsB end ofthe supp"ed

chargerinto the I/o pod onthe phone,

and the other end toAC wa"ou刂 et orthe

UsB pO吐 On yOur computer,

Before you use the ρhone fOrthe Jrst刂 me,

you must charge the ba廿 ery fu"y for at丨 east

5hOurs,

Letlhe ba仗 ery drain∞ mpIetely for the】 rst

刂me,lherea仕 e1a丨 丨ow to charge"un11the

ba廿eγ i∞n stop b"nklng

Home sCreen

s丨ide yOur

丨nterface to

right Ofthe LOck

HOme sGreen.
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CuslOmlze hOme screen by touching and

holding an emply area to set wa丨 lpapers,

or by removing"ems from home screen,

mOⅥ ng"ems,adding"emsto home

screen,

The preseticons On the tray are the

fo||OWing∶

make a ca"

YOu can rnake a ca"under the inte汀 ace of

ca"Iog,contacts,favo"tes,message
(which contons a phone numberl,

In standby rnOde,press ca"key to rnake a

ca"



Messaging

" 

丨ets you send text and mu"imedia

messages tO any cOntact Or severa丨 cOntacts

thathave an sMs or MMs device atthe

same刂 me

sending a message by pressing the

messaging icOn to丨 aunch the appⅡ GatiOn

Lounching the messaging Genterto check

your unread/new MMs ortexl message

Internet access

Once you have successfu丨 丨y conneCk W丨 F丨

or s引 ect3G,WCDMAyoujusl need lo lap

on the brOvvseriGOn On the apps screen or

the sho"cut iCon On a home screen to

|aunch this appⅡ catiOn

Camera

The phone is equipped with front and rea丨

camera and a camcorder,which are

designed for you to share wonde矸 ul

moments w"h frends and fami|y

Adjustfocus,expOsure,zoom in orzOom

out,switch be§″een the functions Of Gamera

and video recorder by tap the iCOn



Photos

YOu wi" Πnd it very easy to view a" the

phOtos, FⅡ Gk "ght or leⅡ to move amOng
irnages DOubIeˉ tap or pinch the photo to

zoom YOu can ed",share,p"n1and more

Ⅲaps

You can view sateⅢ te images or street map

Wilh delai丨 ed mute instruC刂 onsjust as yOu

are vva丨 king in the street The rnap apρ  can

be used to丨 ocate yourser,Ⅵ ew rea|~刂 me
tramc conditions or pubⅡ c transit
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other cooI features

secu"ty se廿:ngs

YOu can 丨ock your phone for seGurity

ρurpose by se丨 ecting

settings > security > screen Iock.

None∶  the sGreen IOck is disab丨 ed

s"de∶ proVdes no proteCtion,but al丨 Ows
quick access to your home screen

Voice UnIock∶ set a vo⒗e password

and use itto unIOGk your phone

Pattern∶  Let you draw a simple pauern

VV"h your nngerto unIOGk the phone

PlN∶ set up a personaliden11cation

numberto un丨 oGk the sCreen

Password∶  enter a ρassphrase to

unlock the screen

sOme cOntent may diferfrom your device

depending On the regiOn,service provide1

or sO角″are verson,and is sublecl to

change withOut ρ
"or nOtice


